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A suggested bisphenol A metabolite (MBP) interfered with reproductive organ
development in the chicken embryo while a human-relevant mixture of
phthalate monoesters had no such effects
Anna Mentor a,b, Carl-Gustaf Bornehagc,d, Maria Jönsson a,b, and Anna Mattsson a,b

aDepartment of Environmental Toxicology, Uppsala University, Uppsala, Sweden; bDepartment of Environmental Medicine and Public Health,
Centre for Reproductive Biology in Uppsala (CRU), Uppsala, Sweden; cPublic Health Sciences, Karlstad University, Karlstad, Sweden; dIcahn
School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY, USA

ABSTRACT
Bisphenol A (BPA) and phthalate diesters are ubiquitous environmental contaminants. While these
compounds have been reported as reproductive toxicants, their effects may partially be attributed
to metabolites. The aim of this study was to examine reproductive organ development in chicken
embryos exposed to the BPA metabolite, 4-methyl-2,4-bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)pent-1-ene (MBP;
100 µg/g egg) or a human-relevant mixture of 4 phthalate monoesters (85 µg/g egg). The mixture
was designed within the EU project EDC-MixRisk based upon a negative association with ano-
genital distance in boys at 21 months of age in a Swedish pregnancy cohort. Chicken embryos
were exposed in ovo from an initial stage of gonad differentiation (embryonic day 4) and
dissected two days prior to anticipated hatching (embryonic day 19). No discernible effects
were noted on reproductive organs in embryos exposed to the mixture. MBP-treated males
exhibited retention of Müllerian ducts and feminization of the left testicle, while MBP-
administered females displayed a diminished the left ovary. In the left testicle of MBP-treated
males, mRNA expression of female-associated genes was upregulated while the testicular marker
gene SOX9 was downregulated, corroborating a feminizing effect by MBP. Our results demon-
strate that MBP, but not the phthalate monoester mixture, disrupts both male and female
reproductive organ development in an avian embryo model.
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Introduction

Humans and wildlife are exposed to complex
mixtures of various environmental contami-
nants. Some of these chemicals may produce
long-lasting or even permanent effects, in par-
ticular, if exposure occurs during sensitive win-
dows of development (Yoon. et al. 2014).
Xenobiotics may perturb the development of
reproductive organs during early life by inter-
fering with the endocrine systems or by dis-
rupting other pathways critical to reproductive
organ development (Dorman et al. 2018). Such
developmental effects may lead to impaired
reproductive capacity in adulthood (WHO
2012). It is therefore essential to determine
whether mixtures that are relevant for humans
and wildlife affect early development of repro-
ductive organs.

Bisphenol A (BPA) is one of the most well-known
endocrine-disrupting chemicals (EDCs) and repro-
ductive toxicants. Bisphenol A (BPA) is used as
a precursor in the production of polycarbonate plas-
tics and epoxy resins, and found in a variety of
consumer products (Michałowicz 2014). BPA was
present in the majority of tissue, plasma, and urine
samples taken from humans (Vandenberg et al.
2007), and found in surface waters, sediments, and
wildlife (Corrales et al. 2015; Nehring, Staniszewska,
and Falkowska 2017). Exposure to BPA has been
associated with a wide range of adverse effects,
including reproductive and developmental effects,
in experimental and epidemiological studies
(Michałowicz 2014; Rochester 2013; Yoon. et al.
2014). Experimental studies in fish, amphibians,
rodents, and birds reported that BPA affected testi-
cular development (Berg, Halldin, and Brunström
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2001a; De Campos et al. 2019; Tamschick et al. 2016;
Williams et al. 2014) and perinatal exposure to BPA
was implicated in chronic adverse effects on female
reproductive organs (Newbold, Jefferson, and
Padilla-Banks 2007; Suvorov and Waxman 2015).
Despite the large number of published studies on
BPA, there is a continuing controversy over the risk
that BPA exposure may pose to human health
(Camacho et al. 2019; Prins et al. 2019). There are
low-dose studies that show adverse reproductive and
developmental effects (Christiansen et al. 2014)
whereas other investigators reported lack of such
effects (Howdeshell et al. 2008; Ryan et al. 2010).
Some of the effects attributed to BPA may be asso-
ciated with activation of the estrogen receptors
(ERs), but there is also evidence for interaction
with other receptors and induction of epigenetic
changes (Acconcia, Pallottini, and Marino 2015;
Santangeli et al. 2017).

Previously, Yoshihara et al. (2001) demon-
strated that the estrogenic activity of BPA was
increased when it was incubated with S9 fraction
from rat liver. Further investigation suggested that
the enhanced estrogenic activity was induced by
4-methyl-2,4-bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)pent-1-ene
(MBP) (Yoshihara et al. 2004). The estrogenic
activity of MBP was noted in vivo in fish (Brown
et al. 2019; Ishibashi et al. 2005; Moreman et al.
2018) and ovariectomized rats (Okuda, Takiguchi,
and Yoshihara 2010) where it was 250-1000-fold
more potent than BPA. Exposure to MBP induced
cell proliferation and reduced protein levels of ERα
in a human breast cancer cell line (Hirao-Suzuki
et al. 2019). Further, in silico-docking simulations
indicated that MBP activated the human ERs
(Baker and Chandsawangbhuwana 2012) and
interacted with human androgen and progesterone
receptors (Rehan et al. 2015). To the best of our
knowledge, MBP has not previously been studied
in an avian model.

Phthalates, or phthalic acid esters, are utilized as
plasticizers and solvents. Similar to BPA, the use of
phthalates in numerous products results in wide-
spread human exposure (Wormuth et al. 2006), and
various phthalates are ubiquitously present in the
environment (Gani, Tyagi, and Kazmi 2017).
Phthalates have been suggested to contribute to male
reproductive disorders, including testicular dysgen-
esis syndrome which may have fetal origin

(Bornehag et al. 2015; Dorman et al. 2018; Habert
et al. 2009; Radke et al. 2018; Skakkebæk, Rajpert-De
Meyts, and Main 2001; Swan et al. 2015). The epide-
miological evidence is not entirely consistent; associa-
tions between phthalate exposure and testosterone
levels range from a negative association (Meeker and
Ferguson 2014) to no association (Mieritz et al. 2012).
Recently, Radke et al. (2018) examined the epidemio-
logical evidence and found that it supports the
hypothesis that phthalate exposure may result in
adverse male reproductive effects, albeit the authors
recognized inconsistencies between studies and the
difficulty to draw conclusions regarding all phthalates
as a group. Experimental evidence generally supports
the idea that early exposure to phthalates has implica-
tions for reproductive health (De Campos et al. 2019;
Gray et al. 2000; Mylchreest, Cattley, and Foster 1998;
Mylchreest et al. 2000; Parks et al. 2000; Shono et al.
2000) but there are species differences in both effects
and sensitivity (Gray et al. 1982; Johnson, Heger, and
Boekelheide 2012) and non-monotonic dose-
response have been observed (Lin et al. 2008).

The Swedish environmental longitudinal mother
and child, asthma and allergy (SELMA) study is
a pregnancy cohort study, designed to investigate
early life exposure to environmental chemicals and
health outcomes in children, including altered
reproductive development (Bornehag et al. 2012).
Between 2007 and 2010, more than 2,300 pregnant
women from the county of Värmland, Sweden, were
recruited to the study (Bornehag et al. 2012). At
gestational week 10, urine and serum were collected
from the women and analyzed for 20 chemicals,
including phthalates, phenols, and perfluorinated
compounds. Using weighted quantile sum (WQS)
regression, levels of 4 phthalate monoesters in the
urine of 198 mothers were associated with shorter
anogenital distance (AGD) in their baby boys at
21 months of age (Bornehag et al. 2019).
A mixture (Mixture S) was established for these
four phthalates, i.e. monobutyl phthalate, monoiso-
nonyl phthalate, monoethylhexyl phthalate, and
monobenzyl phthalate, with mixing proportions
based on geometric means of estimated serum con-
centrations in the SELMA mothers (Bornehag et al.
2019). Gestational exposure to Mixture S in mice led
to reduced AGD and gonadal weight, histological
changes in the gonads, and altered mRNA expres-
sion of regulators of steroidogenesis in the offspring
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(Repouskou et al. 2019). Elevated levels of testoster-
one, estradiol, and luteinizing hormone have been
found in male offspring (Repouskou et al. 2019).
The indication that Mixture S may disrupt repro-
ductive organ development in humans and the
effects found in mice warranted us to further
explore the potential influence on reproductive
organ development in an avian model.

The avian embryo is an established model for
examining the effects of endocrine-disrupting com-
pounds on the developing female and male repro-
ductive systems (Berg et al. 1998; Brunström et al.
2009). Birds and mammals share many cellular and
molecular mechanisms involved in sex differentia-
tion of the reproductive organs but there are also
some important differences (DeFalco and Capel
2009). In contrast to mammals, the development
of the female reproductive organs is asymmetric;
the left gonad develops into an ovary and the left
Müllerian duct differentiates into an oviduct, while
the gonad and Müllerian duct on the right side
regress (Romanoff 1960). In males, the early gonads
differentiate into testes of similar size and both
Müllerian ducts regress (Romanoff 1960). In the
presence of xenoestrogens, the left gonad in male
embryos develops into an ovotestis, and retention
and malformations of Müllerian ducts occur in both
sexes (Berg et al. 1999; Mattsson, Olsson, and
Brunström 2011). The hormone-dependent differ-
entiation of reproductive organs makes the avian
embryo a suitable model in studies of EDCs (Jessl,
Scheider, and Oehlmann 2018a).

The aim of this study was to investigate whether
the suggested BPA metabolite MBP and a human-
relevant mixture of phthalate monoesters (meta-
bolites of phthalate diesters) interfere with repro-
ductive organ development in the chicken embryo
model.

Methods and materials

Chemicals

4-Methyl-2,4-bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)pent-1-ene
(MBP; CAS: 13464-24-9) was purchased from
Sigma Aldrich. Mixture S was composed within
the project EDC MixRisk (http://edcmixrisk.ki.se/)
as described in (Bornehag et al. 2019). The mixture
consisted of monobutyl phthalate, monoisononyl

phthalate, monoethylhexyl phthalate, and mono-
benzyl phthalate (Table 1). Dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO; CAS: 67-68-5; Sigma Aldrich, Saint
Louis, MO, USA) was used as a solvent.

Exposure and sampling

Chicken eggs (Gallus gallus domesticus) were pur-
chased from OVA Production AB, Vittinge,
Sweden. The experimental procedures were
approved by the Uppsala Ethical Committee for
Research on Animals (Permit no: C 90/15).

In a first experiment, chicken embryos were
exposed to MBP. Thirty eggs were randomly
sampled and weighed to estimate the mean weight
of the batch of eggs. The study was divided into
five replicate experiments that were initiated at
consecutive days. Eggs randomly allocated to repli-
cate experiments were incubated horizontally at
37.7 ± 0.6°C with 65 ± 4% relative humidity
(mean ± sd) and with automatized turning every
6 hr. The exposure started on embryonic day 4
(E4), an initial stage of gonadal differentiation. On
that day, unfertilized eggs were removed (fertiliza-
tion degree: 94%) and embryos exposed via air
sac-injection to DMSO (vehicle control, n = 37)
or 100 µg MBP/g egg (n = 38) as follows. The eggs
were candled to locate the air sac and the area was
wiped with ethanol (70%) to sterilize it. A hole was
drilled in the shell above the center of the air sac
through which the substances were placed on the
inner shell membrane with a Hamilton syringe
(injection volume: 20 µl). After injection, the hole
in the shell was sealed with paraffin wax. The eggs
were candled at E9-12 and any eggs with dead
embryos were removed and recorded.

Table 1. Composition of mixture S and the doses injected.

Chemical CAS number

Dose
(µg/g
egg)

Dose
(nmol/g
egg)

Mixing
proportions
based on

molarity (%)

Monoisononyl
phthalate

68515-53-7 29 100 30

Monobutyl
phthalate

131-70-4 24 110 33

Monoethylhexyl
phthalate

4376-20-9 19 69 21

Monobenzyl
phthalate

2528-16-7 13 51 16

(Bornehag et al. 2019).
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A study with Mixture S was conducted in
a similar manner as that with MBP, but with two
replicate experiments that were initiated at conse-
cutive days. The temperature in the incubator was
37.3 ± 0.2°C with 65 ± 6% relative humidity (mean
± sd). The fertilization degree was 86%. The
embryos were exposed via air sac-injection to
DMSO (vehicle control; n = 22) or Mixture
S dissolved in DMSO (in total 85 µg/g egg;
n = 22). The whole-egg concentration of the mix-
ture corresponds to approximately 4700x the geo-
metrical mean of the estimated serum levels in the
SELMA-women (Bornehag et al. 2019). An addi-
tional control group with unexposed embryos
(eggs neither drilled nor injected) was included
in the study (n = 16).

Embryo dissections and tissue sampling were
performed at E19, i.e. two days before anticipated
hatching. At this developmental stage, the sexes
are easily distinguishable in control animals by
the morphology of the gonads and presence/
absence of Müllerian ducts. The embryos were
euthanized by decapitation. Body weight and
liver weight were recorded. The hepatosomatic
index (HSI) was calculated as 100 × liver weight/
body weight. The reproductive organs were
visually inspected under a stereo microscope.
Gonads were photographed through a stereo
microscope and placed in RNA-later for subse-
quent qPCR analysis. Length of the right
Müllerian duct was measured, if present, using
a slide caliper. Due to the possibility of sexual
differentiation being altered by the exposure,
a piece of the liver was sampled for determination
of genetic sex. All samplings and measurements
apart from body weight and liver weight were

recorded without knowledge of the exposure
group.

Gonad size

Gonad size was measured by image analysis using
the open-source software ImageJ (Schneider,
Rasband, and Eliceiri 2012). The gonad size was
defined as the gonad surface area visible in the
images. The analysis was performed without
knowledge of the exposure group or genetic sex.

Genetic sex determination

Female birds are heterogametic, having one copy
each of the sex chromosomes Z and W, whereas
males are homogametic and have two
Z chromosomes. Genetic sex was determined
from the liver samples, using a method based on
the allele-specific products formed by the CDH1
gene (Fridolfsson and Ellegren 1999). DNA was
extracted using TRIzol® Reagent (Invitrogen™,
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA),
precipitated with absolute ethanol, washed in
0.1 M trisodium citrate buffer containing 10%
ethanol, and dissolved in 8 mM NaOH. The PCR
reaction mixtures (20 μl) consisted of iQ SYBR
Green Supermix (Bio-Rad), 5 pmoles of each of
forward and reverse primers and 1 µl of the
extracted DNA. Amplification with CDH1 primers
(Table 2) was performed using a Rotor Gene 6000
real-time PCR machine (software version 1.7;
Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) with the following pro-
gram: hold at 94°C for 2 min followed by 40 cycles
of 94°C for 30 sec, annealing for 30 sec, and 72°C
for 35 sec. To increase product specificity, a touch-

Table 2. Primer information.
Gene Forward primer Reverse primer Accession number Product size (bp)

CYP19A1a TTCTTCACCAAAGCCCTGTCTG GCCAATGCACTGTAATCCAAGC NM_001001761.3 132
CYP17Aa GCTACAGATCTTCCCCAACAG CTCACAGTGTCCCCACAGAAT NM_001001901.2 120
SOX9a GGATCCAGCAAGAACAAACCC AGCAGCCTCCACAGCTTG NM_204281.1 149
DMRT1a CTGAGCCAGTTGTCAAGAAGA AGCATCCGTCCCTCTGGT NM_001101831.1 112
AMHa CACGGGGCTGACACAGG TCCATGAGGGACAGAGGGG NM_205030.1 168
FOXL2a CCAAGTACCTGCAGTCCACC CACGCCGTTGTAGGAGTTCA NM_001012612.1 206
DMC1a CAAGGGCTACACTGGTGGAA TCCTCATGGAACTTGGCTGC XM_004937734.3 195
CHD1b GTTACTGATTCGTCTACGAGA ATTGAAATGATCCAGTGCTTG NM_204941.1 XM_015300464.2 169
ACTBc CTTGGGTATGGAGTCCTGTG CAATGCCAGGGTACATTGTGG NM_205518.1 131
GAPDHc CAATGTCTCTGTTGTTGACCTGAC GACAACCTGGTCCTCTGTGTAT NM_204305.1 133

aPrimers designed in this study.
bPrimers by Fridolfsson and Ellegren (1999).
cPrimers by Jönsson et al. (2016.)
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down protocol was used for the first cycles; i.e. the
annealing temperature was lowered with 1 degree
per cycle from 60°C down to 50°C and then was
maintained at 50°C. The Z- and W-linked pro-
ducts were identified through melt curve analysis
(55–95°C, 1°C per min) (Supplementary Figure 1).

Quantitative real-time RT-PCR

Relative mRNA levels of genes involved in ster-
oidogenesis, meiosis, and gonad differentiation
were analyzed in the gonads. In the experiment
on mixture S, the left ovary and both the right
and left testis were analyzed (the unexposed
controls were not included in this analysis). In
the experiment on MBP, the left gonad of both
sexes was analyzed. Isolation of RNA, cDNA
synthesis, and real-time qPCR were performed
using commercial kits according to the manu-
facturers’ instructions. In short, RNA isolation
was performed using Aurum™ total RNA fatty
and fibrous tissue kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA,
USA). Integrity of RNA was verified with agar-
ose gel electrophoresis. The quantity and purity
of RNA was determined spectrophotometrically
(NanoDrop ND-1000; NanoDrop Technologies,
Wilmington, DE, USA). For each sample, 450 ng
(MBP experiment) or 1 µg (mixture
S experiment) of total RNA was used to synthe-
size cDNA using the iScript cDNA Synthesis kit
(Bio-Rad). Gene-specific primers were synthe-
sized by Sigma-Aldrich (Table 2). The qPCR
analysis was conducted using a Rotor Gene
6000 real-time PCR machine (Qiagen, Hilden,
Germany). The reaction mixture consisted of
iQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad), forward
and reverse primers at concentrations of
0.25 µM, and cDNA derived from 17 ng (mix-
ture S experiment) or 5 ng (MBP experiment) of
total RNA. The total reaction volume was 20 µl.
All samples were analyzed in duplicate with the
following PCR protocol: 95°C for 4 min, fol-
lowed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 sec and 62°C
for 45 sec. Melt curve analysis was performed at
55–95°C and the curve was studied to ensure
that only one product was formed. β-Actin
(ACTB) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehy-
drogenase (GAPDH) were unaffected by the
treatments and thus used as reference genes.

The mean efficiency (E) of each primer pair
was determined by the LinRegPCR program
(Ruijter et al. 2009). The relative mRNA level
of each gene of interest was calculated using
Equation 1:

E�CTgene of interest=CTreference gene (1)

Data, regardless of sex, was normalized to the
mean expression level of the left ovary in the
DMSO control group.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using Prism 5 by
GraphPad Software Inc. (San Diego, CA, USA).
D’Agostino & Pearson omnibus normality test
was used for assessing normality. If the data passed
the normality test, a one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was performed followed by Dunnett’s
test. When only two groups were compared
a student’s t-test was used, with Welch’s correction
if the variance differed between groups. If the
normality test was not passed, even after transfor-
mation, Kruskal Wallis H test was performed fol-
lowed by Dunn’s multiple comparisons test or
Mann Whitney U test. Fisher’s exact test was
applied on quantal response data. The treatment
groups were compared with their respective con-
trol group. Pearson correlation was performed to
assess the correlation between SOX9 expression
and left testis size.

Results

General toxicity

Mortality was not significantly affected compared
with the DMSO control in any of the exposed
groups (Table 3), and was within the range of
control animals in previous studies (Berg et al.
2004; Berg, Halldin, and Brunström 2001a; Biau
et al. 2006; Brunström and Andersson 1988;
Jönsson et al. 2016; Mattsson et al. 2015, 2019).
The treatments did not induce any visible malfor-
mations but two control and two MBP-exposed
animals exhibited necrotic tissue at the tip of the
left lobe of the liver and one Mixture S-exposed
animal displayed white dots on the kidneys. Body
weight, liver weight, and hepatosomatic index
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(HSI) were not markedly affected by the exposures
(Table 3), and did not differ between sexes.

Gonad morphology and genetic sex

Representative images of control and MBP-exposed
embryos of both sexes are illustrated in Figure 1 and
the left and right gonad sizes of all groups are shown

in Figure 2. Control females exhibited a large left and
a small, largely regressed, right ovary. Control males
showed two testes of similar size and shape. The
mean left ovary area was significantly smaller in
MBP-exposed females than in control females
(Figure 2(a)) and in several MBP-exposed indivi-
duals the ovary appeared thinner than controls. On
average, the right testis was significantly smaller and

Table 3. Cumulative mortality, body weight, liver weight, and hepatosomatic index (HSI) of 19-day-old unexposed chicken embryos
and embryos exposed to MBP, the mixture S, or DMSO from E4a.

Experiment
Exposure
group

Number of embryos
(female/male)

Mortality
dead/total no of

embryos
Body weight g (mean

± sd)
Liver weight g (mean

± sd) HSI (mean ± sd)

1 Ctrl (DMSO) 32 (13/19) 5/37 (14%) 28.2 ± 1.8 0.60 ± 0.05 2.14 ± 0.17
MBP 36 (24/12) 2/38 (5%) 26.9 ± 2.6 0.57 ± 0.09 2.05 ± 0.24

2 Ctrl (DMSO) 18 (9/9) 4/22 (18%) 24.7 ± 2.1 0.54 ± 0.05 2.19 ± 0.03
Mixture S 19 (8/11) 3/22 (14%) 25.3 ± 2.5 0.52 ± 0.05 2.10 ± 0.01
Unexposed
(UE)

16 (4/6)b 0/16 (0%) 25.7 ± 2.5 0.55 ± 0.06 2.15 ± 0.05

aThere were no sex differences in these characteristics, and thus data for females and males were merged.
bSex was not determined in 6 of the unexposed embryos.

Figure 1. Representative images of male (♂) and female (♀) chicken gonads on embryonic day 19 after exposure to DMSO (control)
or MBP (100 µg/g). The control embryos are shown in the left column and the MBP-exposed ones in the right. The right testicle (gray
arrow) was smaller and the left testicle (white arrow) was larger in MBP-exposed males compared with those of control males. The
left testicle in all MBP-exposed males was ovary-like in shape. The left ovary of the MBP-exposed females (black arrow) was smaller
than in the control animals and appeared thin in some individuals, like the one in the image. The gonads of Mixture S-exposed
females and males did not differ in appearance from those of control animals (not shown).
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the left testis significantly larger in MBP-exposed
males than in control males (Figure 2(c)). All males
exposed to MBP developed a left ovotestis, as
assessed by the shape and structure of the left
gonad. Four out of 12 MBP-exposed males were
feminized to the degree that they were mistaken for
females at the visual inspection during the dissection.
These were determined to be males by genetic sex
determination. In mixture-exposed embryos, the
gonads appeared unaffected and the mean gonad
area did not differ markedly from that of the control
group in either of the sexes.

Müllerian ducts

TheMüllerian ducts on both sides appeared normal in
all control females, and a shell gland had started to

form at the caudal end of the left duct (Figure 3(a,b)).
The major part of the right Müllerian duct was
regressed and approximately 4mmremained in female
controls (Figure 3(c)). The Müllerian ducts on both
sides were completely regressed in control males
(Figure 3(a)). In MBP-exposed females, the right
Müllerian duct was significantly longer than in con-
trols, suggesting that MBP inhibited normal Müllerian
duct regression (Figure 3(c)). Seven out of 24 MBP-
exposed females did not display a visible primordial
shell gland (Figure 3(a)) and one exhibited a noticeably
small gland. OneMBP-exposed female had small fluid-
filled vesicles on the left Müllerian duct. Five out of 12
MBP-exposed males still possessed Müllerian ducts
(Figure 3(a,c)). The Müllerian ducts in mixture-
exposed embryos did not differ markedly from those
in the control in length or appearance.

Figure 2. Effect of MBP and Mixture S on the size of the left and right gonad of 19-day-old female (a,b) and male (c,d) chicken
embryos. In the MBP experiment, the embryos were exposed to DMSO (n = 13 females, 19 males) or MBP (n = 24 females, 12 males)
from embryonic day 4. In the mixture experiment, the embryos were unexposed (unexposed control; UE; n = 4 of each sex) or
exposed to DMSO (vehicle control; n = 8 of each sex) or the mixture S (n = 8 females, 7 males) from embryonic day 4. The solid lines
represent the mean of each group. The upper (red) dotted lines represent the control mean of the left gonad whereas the lower
(black) dotted lines show the control mean of the right gonad. The mean sizes of the left and right gonad within each group were
compared with those in the vehicle control group. Data from the MBP experiment were analyzed with unpaired t-tests (with Welch’s
correction when applicable). If needed to achieve normality, the data were transformed, either squared (male left) or log
transformed (female right). One-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett’s test was used in the mixture experiment. Significance levels
are indicated as * (p ≤ 0.05) or ** (p ≤ 0.01).
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Gene expression

The mRNA expression of three analyzed genes
implicated in ovarian differentiation, i.e. DNA
meiotic recombinase 1 (DMC1), forkhead box L2
(FOXL2), and cytochrome P450 family 19 subfam-
ily A member 1 (CYP19A1; aromatase), was upre-
gulated in the left testis in MBP-treated males. Sex
determining region Y-box 9 (SOX9), which is
involved in testis differentiation, was downregu-
lated in the same group. The analyzed genes were
unaffected by MBP exposure in females. The
mRNA expression results from the MBP experi-
ment are presented in Figure 4. The expression of
SOX9 in MBP-treated males was significantly

negatively correlated with size of the left gonad
(Figure 5). Exposure to Mixture S did not mark-
edly affect gonadal mRNA expression of the ana-
lyzed genes in either sex (Supplementary Figure 2).

Some gene expressions fell below the level of
a reliable quantification (LOQ), defined as a CT-
value 3.4-fold lower than the reverse transcrip-
tase control. The samples that were below LOQ
are included in the graphs for visualization and
transparency but it should be noted that there
are uncertainties regarding their actual expres-
sion levels. The expression of the female-biased
genes FOXL2 and CYP19A1 fell below LOQ in all
control males, while the male-specific gene SOX9
was below LOQ in almost all females. For this

Figure 3. (a) Schematic representations of gonads and accessory ducts in female and male chicken embryos at E19 following
exposure to DMSO (vehicle control) or MBP from E4. The control embryos developed normally: at this stage, the shell gland (SG) has
started to form in the caudal part of the left Müllerian duct (lMD) while the right Müllerian duct (rMD) is almost completely regressed
in females, and both Müllerian ducts are completely regressed in males. The Wolffian ducts (WD) are present in both sexes but they
have started to degenerate in females. The gonads (O: ovary, T: testis) lie ventrally to the mesonephros (m). Effects on Müllerian
ducts are indicated by arrows. Seven out of 24 MBP-exposed females lacked the primordial shell gland (#) of the left Müllerian duct.
Müllerian duct retention (¤) was observed in both females (right side) and males (both sides). (b) Müllerian ducts in the abdominal
cavity of a control female at E19. The primordial shell gland can be seen on the left duct. (c) Mean length of the right Müllerian duct
in unexposed embryos (unexposed control; UE) and in embryos exposed to either DMSO (vehicle control; Ctrl), MBP (100 µg/g egg),
or Mixture S (in total 85 µg/g egg). Each exposure group was compared with the respective vehicle control group using either
Kruskal Wallis H test followed by Dunn’s multiple comparison test or an unpaired t-test. Males which still had Müllerian ducts were
only present in the MBP group. Fisher’s exact test was used to analyze the difference in frequency of embryos that still had a right
Müllerian duct in control versus MBP-exposed males. Significance levels are indicated as ** (p < 0.01) and *** (p ≤ 0.001).
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reason, the differences in expression of these
genes between treatment groups and their
respective DMSO control group were analyzed
by comparing the frequencies of embryos that
displayed expression values below versus
above LOQ.

Discussion

In this study, estrogenic effects of the suggested
BPA metabolite MBP was demonstrated for the

first time in an avian model. No marked effect
was observed with a mixture of phthalate monoe-
sters (Mixture S) that has been negatively asso-
ciated with AGD in 21-month-old boys in
a Swedish pregnancy cohort (Bornehag et al.
2019).

Chicken and quail embryos have been widely
used for studying effects of xenoestrogens on sex
differentiation (Berg et al. 1998, 1999; Brunström
et al. 2009; Jessl, Scheider, and Oehlmann 2018a).
Development of the reproductive tract of females

Figure 4. Levels of mRNA expression in the left gonad of female and male chicken embryos at embryonic day 19 following exposure
to MBP (100 µg/g egg) or DMSO (vehicle control) from embryonic day 4. The values have been normalized to the geometric mean
expression of two reference genes: ACTB and GAPDH. Each value is expressed relative to the mean of the female control group. The
lines represent the group means. The mean levels in the MBP group were compared with those of the control group for the
respective sex and gene using student’s t-test (DMRT1, SOX9 males, AMH, DMC1, CYP19A1, CYP17A1). Welch’s correction (DMC1
males, CYP19A1 females) or log transformation of values (AMH) were performed when required. Mann–Whitney U-test was used
when the normality test was not passed (FOXL2 females). Samples with expression levels below the level of reliable quantification
(LOQ, defined as a CT-value 3.4 times lower than the reverse transcriptase control) are denoted as x. The value below LOQ in FOXL2
(females; MBP) was excluded from the statistical analysis. For SOX9 (females), FOXL2 (males), and CYP19A1 (males), Fisher’s exact test
was applied on the number of individuals that had expression values below LOQ versus those that did not. Significance levels are
indicated as * (p ≤ 0.05) *** (p ≤ 0.001).
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in most bird species is asymmetric, so that the
ovary and Müllerian duct on the left side differ-
entiate and grow while those on the right side
regress. In males, the early gonads differentiate
into two similar testes and Müllerian ducts regress
on both sides. In the present study, treatment of
chicken embryos with MBP affected gonad size in
a sex-dependent manner. Among the MBP-
exposed embryos, females exhibited a smaller left
ovary, and in males a left ovotestis and smaller
right testis compared with controls.
Developmental exposure to potent synthetic estro-
gens produces feminization of male gonads and
retention as well as malformation of Müllerian
ducts in both chicken and quail (Berg, Halldin,
and Brunström 2001a; Berg et al. 1999; Mattsson,
Olsson, and Brunström 2011; Rissman et al. 1984).
Thus, the finding that MBP induced ovotestis in
males harmonizes with the interpretation that
MBP exerts an estrogenic mode of action. On the
other hand, the smaller left ovary in MBP-exposed
females is consistent with exposure to antiestro-
gens (Jessl et al. 2018b; Scheib 1983). This may be
explained if MBP acts as a partial agonist, inferring
it activates ER but does not reach the efficacy of
endogenous estrogen. Such partial ER agonism
might manifest differently in the sexes. In the
female, where high levels of endogenous estrogens
are present (Woods and Erton 1978), partial acti-
vation of ER by MBP may interfere with the nor-
mal estrogen-induced activation of ERα and hence

result in a smaller ovary. In the male, however,
where levels of endogenous estrogens are low, the
presence of a xenoestrogenic compound would
produce a net increase in estrogenic effect.

The males in the MBP group developed a left
ovotestis. Similar results have been obtained with
BPA (Berg, Halldin, and Brunström 2001a; Jessl,
Scheider, and Oehlmann 2018a). Berg, Halldin,
and Brunström (2001a) found that BPA induced
ovotestis formation in male chicken embryos as
determined histologically at 200 µg/g egg but not
at 67 µg/g egg. Jessl, Scheider, and Oehlmann
(2018a) noted an increase in cortex thickness in
the left testis and reduction in cortex thickness in
the left ovary after exposure to 75, 100, or 300 µg
BPA/g egg. All 12 males exposed to 100 µg MBP/g
egg in our study developed a left ovotestis, while
approximately half of the males developed ovotes-
tis at 200 µg BPA/g egg in the study by Berg,
Halldin, and Brunström (2001a). Jessl, Scheider,
and Oehlmann (2018a) observed an effect of BPA
on cortex thickness already at 75 µg/g egg in both
sexes, but there no marked effect on gonad size in
males at this dose. These results suggest that MBP
is at least as potent as BPA in terms of inducing
ovotestis in chicken embryos.

Five males exposed to MBP still possessed
Müllerian ducts at E19, a time when they normally
have regressed completely. In females, the right
Müllerian duct was not regressed to the same
extent in the MBP group as in controls. Further,
left Müllerian ducts lacking a shell gland were
observed in approximately one-third of the MBP-
exposed females. Berg, Halldin, and Brunström
(2001a) reported a significantly elevated frequency
of Müllerian duct deformations in female quail
exposed to BPA at 200 µg/g egg but not in those
exposed to 67 µg/g egg, while no significant effect
on Müllerian ducts was noted in chickens at either
dose. Embryonic exposure to estrogens has also
been reported to induce long-term effects on the
oviducts. In some studies, estrogen exposure dur-
ing development resulted in hens laying fewer eggs
or eggs devoid of shell and/or membranes, con-
sequences ascribed to morphological abnormalities
in the oviducts (Greenwood and Blyth 1938;
Rissman et al. 1984). Injection of Japanese quail
eggs with the synthetic estrogen ethinylestradiol
(EE2) resulted in morphological and histological

Figure 5. The relationship between relative mRNA expression
of SOX9 in the left testicle and the size of this organ in control
(light blue circles) and MBP-treated (dark purple squares)
chicken embryos. Pearson correlation analysis was performed
to assess whether the SOX9 expression correlates with the size
of the left testicle in the control group (correlation coefficient:
−0.086; R2: 0.007; p-value: 0.83) and in the MBP group (correla-
tion coefficient: −0.98; R2: 0.95; p-value: 0.0002).
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malformations in the oviducts of the adult hens
(Berg et al. 2001b). Similar treatment of chicken
embryos altered the distribution and expression of
carbonic anhydrase in the shell gland of the adult
bird and initiated egg shell thinning (Berg et al.
2004). Thus there is strong evidence that the pre-
sence of xenoestrogenic compounds during
embryonic development affects the shell gland in
birds, even though the particular effect found in
our study (lack of shell gland) has not previously
been reported to our knowledge.

The analyzed genes were selected because of
their implications in sex differentiation of the
reproductive organs. All of the genes except
AMH and CYP17A1 demonstrated clear sex-
dependent expression in control gonads at E19.
In male chicken embryos exposed to MBP, the
female-associated gonadal genes CYP19A1,
FOXL2, and DMC1 were induced and the expres-
sion of the testicular marker gene SOX9 was
reduced. This feminized expression pattern corro-
borates the observed feminizing effect of MBP on
testis morphology. Our results are consistent with
effects from BPA exposure found previously. In a
study by Yu et al. (2018), induced mRNA expres-
sion of the meiosis-specific gene DMC1 was
detected in 12- to 18-day-old chicken embryos
exposed to 0.05 and 0.5 mg BPA/egg from E10.5.
Expression of CYP19A1 mRNA was enhanced in
the testes of 5–15-week-old White Leghorn male
chicks following oral exposure to BPA from
2 weeks of age (Furuya et al. 2006) and expression
of SOX9 was suppressed by BPA in mouse
embryonic stem cells (Aoki and Takada 2012). In
the present study, SOX9 expression, which is
involved in testicular development, was markedly
negatively correlated with the left testis area in
MBP-treated males. As the testis becomes femin-
ized it grows larger, and thus our results demon-
strated that the more feminized testis (using size as
an indicator), the lower expression of SOX9. In
summary, the changes in mRNA expression in
the left testis of MBP-treated males indicated fem-
inization and are consistent with previously pub-
lished effects attributed to BPA.

Exposure of humans and wildlife to this sub-
stance is unknown. A hypothesis on the potential
mechanism for formation of MBP from BPA has
been presented (Yoshihara et al. 2004) but to our

knowledge no studies has been performed to verify
this in vivo. It is therefore difficult to assess the
environmental relevance of this substance. The
main metabolite of BPA in mammals is
a monoglucuronide (Kurebayashi et al. 2002;
Snyder et al. 2000; Völkel et al. 2002). However,
glucuronidation capacity is limited during early
development (Bjerregaard et al. 2008; Coughtrie
et al. 1988; Domoradzki et al. 2004; Matsumoto,
Yokota, and Yuasa 2002; Strassburg et al. 2002)
and it was therefore suggested that MBP is more
likely to be formed in developing organisms than
in adults (Yoshihara et al. 2004). The dose of MBP
in the current study was selected such that it
would be in the same range as doses in previous
studies examining BPA effects in chicken (Berg,
Halldin, and Brunström 2001a; Jessl, Scheider, and
Oehlmann 2018a) rather than of environmental
relevance. A future study on the dose–response
relationship of MBP would provide information
on potential effects at doses that are environmen-
tally relevant for BPA. This is especially important
considering the reported non-monotonic response
to increasing BPA doses in experimental studies
(Vandenberg 2013).

There were no significant effects on morphol-
ogy of either gonads or Müllerian ducts induced
by the phthalate monoester mixture. No marked
effect on mRNA expression of any of the genes
was detected. The dose of phthalates administered
to the eggs (85 µg/g egg = 331 nmol/mL, assuming
1 g egg = 1 ml in volume) was 4700-fold higher
than the geometrical mean of the estimated plasma
levels (0.07 nmol/ml) in the SELMA women
(Bornehag et al. 2019). In an unpublished study,
a mixture of several common environmental pol-
lutants (including the two mixture S components
monoethylhexyl phthalate and monobenzyl phtha-
late) was administered to chicken embryos in the
same manner as in this study and the plasma level
of each of the substances was analyzed at E11 and
E16. Both mixture S components were present in
the plasma at these times at levels that corre-
sponded to 0.2–3.6% of the administered dose. In
the present study, this would represent a 9-169-
fold higher concentration in the plasma of
embryos than the geometrical mean of the serum
concentration in the SELMA women, assuming
similar kinetics in the chicken eggs as in the
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previous study. Based on this, it was assumed that
the phthalates were absorbed and present in the
plasma during gonadal differentiation.

Phthalate monoesters are metabolites of phtha-
late diesters that are extensively used as plasticizers.
In mammals, phthalate exposure in utero results in
shortened AGD and other symptoms that indicate
an antiandrogenic mode of action (Dorman et al.
2018; Lee and Koo 2007; Mylchreest, Cattley, and
Foster 1998; Parks et al. 2000). It is possible that
potential antiandrogenic effects of the tested sub-
stances might remain undetected in the present
study. The role of androgens and effects of antian-
drogens on reproductive organ development in the
chicken are not completely established but there are
studies suggesting that disruption of androgen sig-
naling may initiate changes in ovarian histology.
For instance, exposure to androgens prevents
regression of ovarian medulla and at high doses
even stimulates development of testicular-like
cords in the ovary (Willier, Rawles, and Koch
1938). Exposure to the antiandrogenic substance
flutamide produced disorganization of the sex
cords in the cortex of the ovary of developing
chicken embryos, an effect counteracted by testos-
terone (Katoh, Ogino, and Yamada 2006). One
cannot exclude the possibility that similar effects
occurred in our study as a histological analysis of
the gonads was not performed. On the other hand,
the unaffected gene expression profile in gonads
after exposure to mixture S suggests no major
effects on ovarian (or testicular) differentiation in
the chicken embryos.

Conclusions

4-Methyl-2,4-bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)pent-1-ene
(MBP) induced abnormal Müllerian duct retention
and altered gonadal morphology in both male and
female chicken embryos, suggesting estrogenic and
possibly also antiestrogenic properties. The altered
mRNA expression patterns in the left testis of MBP-
treated males further strengthen the evidence of
MBP-induced feminization of the embryos.
Further, some MBP-exposed females lacked a shell
gland, a feature that to our knowledge has not pre-
viously been reported following exposure to BPA or
other estrogenic compounds. This finding calls for
further studies to elucidate potential additional

targets of MBP. The mixture of phthalate monoe-
sters did not produce any apparent visible effects on
morphology of gonads or Müllerian ducts and did
not alter gonadal mRNA expression of genes
involved in sex differentiation. We conclude that
MBP, but not the mixture of phthalate monoesters,
disrupts sexual development in the avian model at
the studied doses.
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